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Write answer in one or two Sentences :

1 ) . Pamphlets and broadsheets are _ media.

2) Press Council ol lndia is lormed in the year

3) Communication with oneself is known as

4) The on{ine diary is known as

5) The editor-in-chief of Malayala Manorama daily

6) A receivefs response to a message is known as

7) Write down two major Tabloid Newspapers in Malayalam

8) The director ol the film 'Ottal'

9) In Mass Communication leedback is

10) Tim Berners Lee contributed to the world. (l x10=10 Marks)

Write short notes on eight of the lollowing not exceedingone paragraph :

1'l) The elements of communication.

12) RTr.

'I 3) Group C,ommunication.

'14) News Channels in Malayalam.

15) Types ol print media.

16) Characteristics ol radio.

17) Community radio.

18) PCr.
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'19) DD Malayalam.

20) Discugs Broadsheet, Tabloid and Berliner.

21) Defamation.

22) HD TV.
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(8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Write short essay on six ol the following not exceeding 120 words :

23) Write down the characteristics ol mass communication.

24) Brietly discuss the influence of Malayalam Television Serials on school
children.

25) Write a short note on Cyber ethics.

26) Comment on new generation movies in Malayalam. ^-1l
27) Analyse the working ol Malayalam FM radio stations. \'

. 28) Narrate the specialities ot r rass media audience.

29) Discuss the characteristics ol New media.

30) Brietly discuss interpersonal communication and its difleient stages.

31) Compare the content and Iayout ol Newspapers and their on-line versions.
(6x4=24 Marks)

lV. Write essays on any two ol the lollowing :

32) Elaborate the Freedom of speech and expression provisioned by lndian
Constitution.

33) Discuss the tunctions ol mass communication in the Indian contelt.

34) Compare the characteristics of print media andthat ot electronic media.

35) In a world of social networks and on-line news updates along with live news
flashes in TV, do you think Newspapers have any role in our society ? Discuss.

(2x15=30 Ma,ks)
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